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The Inter Sorority Fraternity 
Council awarded its first 
scholarship to Hank Kobik, a Jun-
ior in the Industrial Arts cur-
riculum. 
The basis of the award is: 
1. The candidate must be a 
junior. 
3. The candidate must not have 
had a previous scholarship other 
than a work scholarship. 
3. The candidate must be in 
the top half of his class. 
4. The candidate does not nec-
essarily have to be a member of 
a sorority or fraternity. 
5. The candidate must have 
shown participation in college 
functions and contributions to the 
college. 
The council feels that it made 
a very excellent c hoice in choos -
ing Hank. At the college, he has 
been active in programs held at 
Newark Museum in conjunction 
with Or. David Scanlon. He work-
ed with his Freshman Class at 
their show and with the other 
classes at their dances. He was 
secretary of the I.A. Guild in 
his freshman year and Vice 
President in his sophomore year. 
He also was elected to Epsilon 
Pi Tau that year. 
He worked on scenery and 
lighting for the Norms Theater 
Guild in his freshman and sopho-
more year s . 
In sports, Hank is known for 
his activities in basketball and 
baseball. 
For his senior year, Hank was 
elected President of his frater-
nity, Nu Sigma Phi. 
He is ver y interested in work-
ing with youngsters . He coaches 
elementary school baseball, bas-
ketball and track. He coaches 
C. Y .0 . Intermediate Basketball 
and is active in Church functions. 
During the summers, he is a 
counsellor at camp working with 
child r en interested in arts and 
crafts. 
The Inter- Fraternity- Sorority 
Council is to be commended on 
its wise choice and also on es-
tablishing such a worthy prece -
dent. 
Special thanks are in order 
for Council President, Arlene 
Siegel '56 who worked so diligent-
ly in order that this idea be ac -
cepted and put into action. 
Know Them! 
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO -
(ACP) - This rather discourag-
ing report on a student election 
is reprinted from the Antioch 
College Record: 
A French poodle recently cap-
tured 405 votes and ran third 
in a student council election at 
the University of British Colum-
bia. The dog was entered as "Kiki 
Graham" by a student who wanted 
to prove that voters do not in-
vestigate the backgrounds of can-
didates. 
Arlene Siegel presents award to Hank Kobik. 
''11,e Group" Begins Work; 
Plans September Program 
As we rus h about finishing assignments and taking exams in 
anticipation of the end of the sem ester, there are students among 
us who are already planning an autumn assembly program which will 
be truly unique . 
These students who call themselves merely 'the Group" in lieu 
of a more permanent name, have combined their talents to create a 
completely original program of music, dance, creative writing and art 
work. The assembly which will be called "Symphony in Moods" will 
consist of four phases: Passions, Hue, Sound and Rhythm, and Prose 
and Poetry. 
Although there have been only two meetings of the group the 
program has advanced beyond the preliminary planning stage. Arlene 
Price and Rosemarie Sandry have already written original music 
and Arlene had designed a program cover for the assembly. Kae 
Thompson, Sandi Jones , Robe rta Linker, Judy Rubin, Barbara 
Mazavskas are working on the dances. 
Because this unusual program will be given during the third 
week o f September, the fifteen students plan summer rehearsals 
for their imaginative presentation. However, the September program 
will not be the climax o f the group's e fforts; rathe r, it will be o nly 
the beginning of their activities. Sandi Jones, one o f the e nthusiastic 
participants hopes that the group will become a permanent organiza-
tion at Newark State. 
The group has already gained the suppor t of the faculty a nd Mr. 
Howe has volunteer e:l to act as advisor. With this hopeful beginning 
we can expect from these students a valuable contribution to creative 
endeavours at this college. 
Retiring Faculty 
Honored at Tea 
Retir ing members of the New -
are State Teachers College facul-
ty were honored at a tea spon-
sored by the New Jersey Teach-
e r s College Faculty Association 
on May 28th at 2:30P.M. in the 
college Tudor Room. Honored 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph 0' Angola, Miss Nancy 
Thompson, and Mr. Guy Bruce. 
All members of the college ad -
ministration and faculty were 
present. 
Plans for the tea were made 
by Or. Arthur Earl, President 
of the Association at Newark, 
Mrs. Marion Parsons, chairman 
of the affair, and Pat Garrett 
and Maxine Feinberg, co-chair-
men and members of the Social 
Committee. Mrs. Eugene Wilkins, 
wife of President Wilkins, and 
Mrs. Alton O'Brien, wife of Dean 
O ' Brien, poured. Mimi Bern-
stein, Ruth Adler, Carole Kar-
ger, Pat Garrett, a nd Nancy Et-
lehauser served the refresh-
ments to thos who attended. 
Greco Picnics 
With Orphans 
Although the school year has 
quickly drawn to a close the 
Newman Club has not stepped on 
the brakes yet and is still en-
gaging i n many activities. 
On Memorial Day, May 31, 
John Greco, newly elected Vice 
President of the o r ganization, 
too k about 20 childr en from St. 
Peter's orphanage in Newark for 
an enjoyable a fternoon picnicking 
at Caldwell, New J ersey. Even the 
rain didn't bother them. When the 
sun came out again they merely 
closed their umb1 ellas and re-
sumed their festivities. 
Joan Dante, who will be a 
senior next year, was elected to 
the post of President at the last 
meeting. She will succeed Kath-
leen Hourihan who is graduating. 
Other new officers include : Brid-
get Ascolese, Recording Secre -
tary, Barbara Mazouskas, Cor-
responding Secretary and Anita 
Megaro, Treasur e r. 
Baccalaureate Service - June 10 
Commencement - June 14 
. The first big event preceding commencement for the graduates 
will be a Baccalaureate Service which will be held on Sunday, June 
IO at four o'clock in the afte rnoon. 
The processional will be pr e c eded by a musical m editation on 
the piano to be given by Carolyn Gravatt of the Class of 1956. The 
invocation will then be given by Louis M. Levitsky , a Rabbi at the 
Oheb Shalom Congregat ion in Newark. 
Following the invocation, the HI- LOWS and the Glee Club Sen-
September-
8:30-3:45 
Gather round, ye fellow comu-
ters to Newark State, and r e -
ceive your new instructions : syn-
chronize your watches, check 
your train and bus schedule s and 
determine to have a r elaxing 
summer vacation, for starting in 
September, classes will begin at 
8:30 A.M., a half hour earlier 
than has been the procedure in 
the past. 
Yes, because of the increase 
in the school population, result-
ing from an unusually large class 
of entering fre shmen, it will be 
nece,ssary for the administration 
to expand the schedule. Ther e 
will be eight periods instead of 
seven next semester and the 
last class will end at 3:45. 
Speical Hours Also Changed 
Assembly programs will be 
held once a month and the same 
period the othe r three wee ks will 
be devoted to counseling. Hence, 
the usual counseling period o n 
F riday will be omitted, making an 
extra class period possible. The 
jo int assembly-counseling period 
will be held on Thursday, third 
period. Meetings hour will be 
changed to seventh period o n 
Wednesday. Clubs will continue 
Thursday third hour and instead 
of two there will be three full 
lunch periods. 
In general those that have 
first period classes will not have 
eighth period classes, so the 
change will not r eally be so 
drastic. Howe ver, students 
should realize that the college 
has a call on their time fro m 




8 Classes and finals end 
9 Senior Dinner-Dance at the 
Hotel Robert Treat - 7:30 p.m. 
10 Baccalaureate Services 
4:00 p.m. 
11 Picnic 
12 Senior Breakfast 
13 Senior Tea 
14 Graduation Day 
iors will s ing three anthems: 
"Open Our Eyes", "Lead Me Lord," 
"This is my Father's World". 
President E ugene G. Wilkins will 
then present a Scripture reading. 
After the "Lor d's Prayer" 
Rabbi Levitsky will give t he main 
address. The audience will sing 
the hymn "Faith of our Fathers"; 
this will be followed by the bene-
diction and the r ecessional. 
Rev. James N. MacKenzie to 
Give Invocation 
On June 14 at ten o'clock in the 
morning in the college auditor -
ium, one hundred and fifty two 
seniors will r eceive Bachelor o f 
Science Degrees in Education. 
They will be joined by forty-
eight non-resident graduates who 
will be the r ecipients of Master 
Degrees and forty-three non-
resident students who will also 
r eceive tht:ir Bachelor Degrees. 
1 he invocation will be present-
ed o n thi s day by the Reverand 
James N. Mac Kenzie, r ector of 
the neighbor ing Saint James Epis-
copal Church in Newark . Fol-
lowing this the HI-LOWS will give 
two selections, "No Man Is An 
Island" and the finale from ''song 
of America". The former will be 
narrated by Betty Harris of the 
Class of 1956. 
Address to be Delivered by 
Dr. Heald 
The commencement add r ess 
will be delivered this year by 
Dr. Henry T. Heald who is the 
Chancellor of New York Univer-
s ity. Following histalktheAlum -
ni, represented by President Er-
nest C. Shawcross '43, who is 
on the faculty of the Pingr y 
School in Elizabeth, will present 
an award to Mrs. Anita D'Angola, 
retired faculty member of N.S. 
T. C. This is the first year that 
this awar d will be given. 
Lenord E. Best will be the 
r ecipient of the college award 
for distinguished service in edu-
cation. This will be given by 
President of the college, Dr. 
Eugene G. Wilkins. Mr. Best, 
who is from Summit, is legi-
slative chairman of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of District 
School Boards of Educaton. 
Or. Wilkins will then present 
the Class of 1956 to Mrs. Ed -
ward L. Katzenbach, President of 
the State Board of Education. 
Mrs. Katzenbach will confer the 
degrees. 
The commencement exercises 
will be complete when the gradu-
ates l eave the auditorium as the 
orchestra plays the recessional. 
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Exam tim e has rolled around again, and with 
it comes late hours (of studying, that is), hurried 
meals between books, cu r tailed dat es, and finger -
nails bitten to the quick. For once there will be 
silence in the library as student s try to cram 
everything into the last few minut es, hoping that 
r a ndom facts will remain long enough to be put 
to use . Even so, hasn't it been a joyous year? 
Pinnings 
Bridget Zot te to Cadet Michael Alexander ' 56 
of the U.S. M.A. at \,\,est Point. .. Congratulations I 
Rings and Bells 
As June comes busting out all over and apple 
blossoms begin to fall, some take s teps c loser to the 
final knot. .. Ruth Nelson '5 7 became engaged to 
Bernie Morwitz of Temple U • . . Joan Robertson 
'57 becomes the bride of Donald Amberg on Sat-
urday, June 9 .. . best of l uck to both hai,py couples. 
Clubs and Sororities 
Ballot boxes have been put to quite a bit of 
use r ecently, as clubs and sororities held elec -
tions for the ensuing term. The new officers 
e l ected were: 
Glee Club: Val-Jean Sytko, President; Lois 
T hompson, Vice-President; Cathy Packa rd; Se c;. 
retary, and Pat Koch, Treasurer . 
College Forum: Phyllis Rheubattom, Presi-
dent; Harol d Smalley, Vice- P r esident; Marilyn 
Thomas, Secretary; and Marrietta Middlestead~ 
Treasurer. 
Kappa Delta Pi: Carolyn La Croix, President; 
Carolyn Nash, Vice -President; Ginny Glaser and" 
Val - Jean Sytko as Secretar y; and Polma Patro-
cinio, T r easurer. 
Omega Phi: Fala Auerbach, Chancellor; Helene 
Babbitt, Vice-President; Sandy Samuels, Corres -
ponding Secretary; Cookie Scheiderman, Record-
ing Secr etary; and Renee Antleman, Treasurer. 
Norms : Rosmary Buscemi, President; Jimmy 
Cerasa, Vice-President; Mary Tombler, Secretary;✓ 
and Maxine Feinberg, Treasurer. 
Dance Study Club: Sandi Jones, President; 
Roberta Linker, Vice- President; Barbara Mazau-✓ 
skas, Secretar y . 
Wappalane; Cath e rine Tedesco, P r esident; 
Judy Taylor, Vice-President; Ann Gerow, Cor-
r esponding Secretary; Marie Arato, Recording Sec-
r etary; and Angela Casale, Treasurer. 
Jottings 
Nu Sigma Tau is happily looking forward to its 
week at the shore after school closes ... Delta 
Sigma Pi i ns talled its o ffice r s and had a party at 
the home of Carol Stein on May 29 .. . Mr. Lus-
combe' s extension class surprised him with a 
Stork Showe r on May 26. Bet he is the firs t man 
who ever had a Stork Shower given in his honor ... 
Mrs. Metzger will vacation in Hawa ii during the 
s umme r months .. . Also vacationing abroad will be 
Anna Endr es '59 who will spend the summ er in 
Europe, especially in Germany. Bon voyage to both 
of you, and don't forget us while you are gone. 
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REFLECTOR 
Letters to the Seniors 
Farewell from Dr. Wilkins 
To the Seniors: 
When the time comes to say Good-bye, the sadness that often 
accompanies farewells is tempered by the pleasure and pride we 
feel in wishing you Godspeed to your positions as teachers in the 
schools of New Jersey. 
In the last minutes before graduation there are so many things 
we wish we had said before, so many occasions to know you better 
that were not utilized, so many chances of contact not made, that 
is parting we discuss trivialities. It is like arriving on the platform 
to see someone off on a journey, then, when there wells up within 
our being multitudinous emotions, we think of nothing to say more 
that inquiri ng about tickets, train schedules, or the weather. 
In farewell, may all the seniors feel the many things we have 
not said to express our concern 
for you and pride in your ac -
complishments. We wish for each 
of you success and happienss 
in the years ahead. 
Sincer ely you r s, 
Eugene G. Wilkins 
President 
( 
I~ <; I,. Dr. O'Brien Speaks 
Dear Seniors : 
As your final semester at Newar k State Teachers College comes 
t o an end, you r first job as a teacher in t:1e public school.s of New 
Jersey comes closer, you know that you have my best wishes for 
professional success and per sonal happiness in the years to come. 
As I look back to the p r e-historic time (1931) when I completed1 
my degree work and started to teach, 1 can't help contrasting those 
times and now. As you know (from historical reference), the year 
1931 was a bleak one in terms of job opportunities for anyone in 
any field of endeavor. The great depression which started shortly after 
the crash of 1929 was in full swing and jobs were scarce or non-
existent . For those teachers lucky enough to secure a position, the 
average beginning salary was in the neighborhood of, belive it or 
not, $850.00 per year. And there were scores of willing and compe-
t ent applicants for any vacancy. In those days there was no minimum 
beginning salary and few communities had salary schedules with the 
annual increment which we now take for granted. 
Now conditions are practically reversed: there are more teach-
ing jobs than teachers; there is a minimum salary for beginning 
teacher s in New Jer sey; all communities now have salary schedules 
by which annual inc r ements buHd up salaries so that, when the 
teacher retires, this is a sizable sum on which the pension is based. 
The New Jersey pension syst em has recently been revised and is 
now one of the best in the count ry. 
Educat ion is going fo r ward and upward these days in all of 
i t s many fronts and will continue to do so, I am s ure. You will have 
the privilege of being a member of our profession as it grows in 
stature and prestige. 
May I make a suggestion to you who are leaving us: as g r aduates 
continue to maintain the contacts which you have established as stu-
dents at this college. These continuing contacts, as you gain exper-
ience as teachers, will help both you and the college : you will be 
helped in terms of your professional growth; the college will be 
helped in keeping its curriculum in line with the needs of the pro -
fession in the public schools of New Jersey. 
Specifically, may I invite you to attend our annual mid-winter con-
ference for first year teachers. At that conference, you will be given 
the opportunity to compare notes with other first year teachers and to 
discuss the problems which you have encountered as a neophyte 
teacher. And, invaluable to the 
college, you will be helping us to 
keep our curriculum in line with 
current educational needs. 
The most of the best to you. 
Sincerely yours, 
Alton D. O'Brien 
Dean of Instruction 
A Final Word from the Class Adviser 
Dear Friends: 
Congr atulations!! You have finally arrived! May I talk to you for 
a moment on the eve of this great event? . . 
For nearly four years l have been mor e closely associated with 
you than most of the other faculty, for the role of assigned. adviser. to 
your class has been mine during this time. It has been an inte~esting 
and most pleasant r elationship for me. You have been unpred1ct~ble 
and dist urbing at times. We have had both problems to solve and enJoy-
able occasions togethe r. We h a ve made some mistakes, and apparently 
we have been right some of the time. 
All of this will soon be ended, as Commencement comes on. Never 
again after the events o f the next few days will there be subsequ~nt 
acts of the Undergraduate Class of 1956. For most of you a new life 
begins in September. You will be the teacher, th~ .leader, for a~ou; 
30 youngsters for an entire year in school. Exc1ting? Challenging• 
What new power is to be yours ! 
Now it is your turn. College has been for you the receiver. ln 
Septembe r, school will be that for them. The mask is inve r ted. Y~u 
are now the a r chitect of whatever program you decide upon for their 
benefit. You will hope tha t they have a good time, fun, excitement; tha t 
they learn fundamentals well; that they develop a social sense of 
r esponsibility; that they understand their environment .and appreciate 
the Majesty and Order liness of their world; that hum1hty an~ gr.ace 
mark the development of their char acter. Such a summation 1s a 
large o rder. To me ther e seems to be one habit which may ':"ell be 
basic to all of this: it is that of discovering o f facts and basing de -
cisions upon fact. If your school children graduall:Y accumul~te 
knowledge about their life now, if they have the thrill of creating 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Reflecting 
It's very sad to say 
good-bye to o u r friends 
when vacation time 
nears , but it is expe-
cially hard to say fare -
well to the seniors who 
won't be returning to our 
college. ln this issue 
we' d like to say good -
bye to four very spe -
cial seniors. 
The fi r st young wo-
man is none other than 
the editor o f the Reflector, Barbara Walsh. Bar-
bara is finishing Newark State in Section 5. She is 
majoring in the Handicapped curriculum. Barbara 
taught a mentally r etarded class in Newark dur ing 
Practicum and expect s to teach a special class 
in School #4 in Belleville next September. 
Barbara's career with the Reflector is a 
true success story. It started when she was an 
innocent freshman being dragged into the Re-
flecto r meeting. She started as a reporter and 
was Feature and Associate Editor by her sopho-
year. She became Editor- in- Chief in her junio r 
year and retained this position throughout her 
senior year . 
Barbara' s favorite dish is shrimp cocktail. 
She has no favo r ite movie star a nd can't stand 
people who do. 
Barbara's pet peeve; "l would like t o get 
my hands on the person who said that we would 
graduate from the new college." 
Barbara's wish for the new editorial staff 
is that they get lots of cooperation from their 
fellow workers. A wonderful suggestion of Bar-
bara's was that a work scholar ship be given to 
the editor of the Reflector. It is a full- t ime job and 
deserves some monetary reward. Thanks, Bar-
bara, for being such a wonderful editor and a 
grand girl. 
Being news editor of 
the Reflector is quite 
a job, so it was put into 
the capable hands of 
Gloria Imparato, a sen .. 
ior from G.E. Section 
5. 
Gloria did her Senior 
practice teaching in 
School #3 in Elizabeth 
with a fourth grade 
class. Once, when Mr. 
Stager came to visit, a 
little boy asked, "Is that your father?" 
Besides being active on the Reflector, Gloria 
has been President of the College Forum, Record-
ing Secretary of Kappa Delta Pi, a member of 
the Stu:!ent Council, Club Council, and Newman 
Club. 
Gloria is looking forward to graduation as a 
chance to be on her own. She plans to do graduate 
work at Seton Hall. Gloria feels that the new cam-
pus will be an improvement and is sorry that she 
is going to miss it. 
Well - known and well -
liked is the President of 
S.G.A. , Peggy McCar t hy 
of K. P. Section 2B. 
P eggy said that her 
Senior Practicum with 
a second grade in Mont -
clair was a remarkable 
experience. She enjoyed 
teaching so much that 
when East Orange offer .. 
ed her ajobonceaweek, 
she grabbed it. This last 
semester has been a wonderful one for Peggy, since 
she has a four day week in college and one day 
practicum. 
Peggy is a member o f the Newman Club and 
has played basketball for the past four year s. She 
wishes that she was just elected President and 
feels she would have made it an even mor e wonder-
ful year for the Senior s if "she knew then what 
she knows now". 
Peggy hates the thought of saying good -bye, 
so she is going to take P .G. courses at the new 
campus. 
"Good luck to all the incoming freshmen," 
says Peggy. 
P r esident of the C lass 
of '56 is none other 
than the star of all of 
their shows, Ruth Ann 
Burns. Ruth is major-
ing in the Speech 
Course. 
At Newa rk State Ruth 
Ann has been Treasurer 
o f the Sophomore and 
Junior classes, a mem -
ber of the Newman 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Combo plays; dancers sway; "T inga loyo". 
15th Ave. Children Perform; 
Return Engagement Seen 
Another spectac ular hit the s tage of Newark State. On the afte r-
noon of May 23, about one hundred children from the halls of Fifteenth 
Avenue School in Newark, ranging from gr ades one through five, 
presented a very vivacious music and dance program. 
The songs in the program were from foreign countries. The 
opening number "Music Alone Shall Live", a German Folk Song, was 
sung by the children's chorus. 
After renditions of two songs 
Last Assembly 
Recognition Day 
All the excitement, enthusiasm 
and appr oval which goes with 
winning and s ucceeding was part 
of the Awards assembly held on 
May 31, the last convocation of 
the Student body and faculty this 
year. 
Before the r egular schola r -
ship winners were announced the 
two publications of this college 
presented rewards of recogni-
tion to the members of the staffs 
who contributed much time and 
effort to the o r ganizations. 
Scholar ships were awarded in 
varying amounts some paying 
part of a student's tuition some 
paying tuition and other expenses 
of attending school. The first 
award wab prl!,,ented to Paul 
Heintz, '57 for his interest and 
participation in school activities 
as well as for his academic 
achievements. 
Eleanor Pavlinik '57 was the 
recipient of the Martha Mangold 
scholarship given to a student 
in the curriculum for Education 
of the Handicapped. 
3 New Awards Given 
Three new scholarships were 
announced this year. One, the 
inter-Sorority-Fraternity Coun-
cil Scholarship presented to Hank 
Kobik; the others, two New J e r sey 
Bell Telephone Scholarships 
awarded to Josephine Rappa ' 57 
and Miriam Bernstein '57 for 
good scholarship and high pro-
fessional standing. 
Loretta Marino' 57 and Phyl-
lis Rheubottom '57 received the 
Yepsen Memorial Scholarship 
which will help them in their edu-
cation in their senior year as they 
aspire to the rewarding profes -
sion of teaching t he mentally re -
tarde d children of New Jer sey. 
Break Precedent For Connie 
Blanos. 
Delta Kappa Gamma awarded 
a scholarship to Constance 
Blanos. This is the first t i m e 
this scholarship was ever given 
to an undergraduate. Connie was 
honored to receive this award, a 
r ecognition of merit presented by 
the o rga nizatio n to inspire those 
educato r s who show unusual 
promise to co ntinue t heir edu-
cation. 
from Denmark and Brazil the 
children sang a medley entitled 
"A Garden of Song", s ix poems 
by Robert L. Stevenson set to 
music by Nina E . Liss, director 
of the program. 
The song "Fairy Gold" had an 
ador able added touch. A small 
group of pixie boys and girls, 
costumed most appropriately, 
danced. The applause was tre-
mendous. 
"Tinga Layo" was presented 
with all the splendor that can 
accompany a song from Trinidad. 
The stars of the moment were the 
entire group. The rhythm band in 
the front row measured up to all 
st andards; the chorus had every 
bit of bounce; the cent er of the 
stage held the yo ungest "combo" 
this writer has seen - bo ngo 
drum, morrocas, and rhythm 
sticks. The group o f dancers 
completed the scene; the Latin 
Quarter could not have sent a 
better group. 
Another production number 
was "Cherry Bloom." Costumed 
in oriental dress a small group 
o f girls danced to the song of the 
chorus. The audience will long 
remember the two boys who added 
the sound of the oriental gong. 
The finale consisted of a song 
from Haiti, "Damballah", which 
was sung by the chor us and 
danced by a ve ry lively group of 
girls. 
Nina Liss, who accompanied 
the group on the piano, was joined 
by Lo uis Micchelli and Hortense 
Zager in the creation of the 
dances and costumes for the pro -
gr am. 
Unfortunately, only a few 
Junior sections, music classes 
of Mr. Jack Platt and Miss Laura 
Rogers, and some lucky people 
who happened to come into the 
auditorium at the time, viewed 
this program. It is the hope of 
this writer that arrangements can 
be made next year for the group 
to return to present their talent 
to the entire college. 
Sophs, Juniors 
Hold Elections 
Next year's graduating class 
has chosen as its president, 
Paul Heintz. Paul, who has had 
administrative experience in 
1956 as vice preside nt of the stu-
dent council, will be working with 
Ginny Glaser, vice pr esident; 
J ean Fergusen, secretary a nd 
Palma Patrocinio, class A 
mathematician who will handle 
the financial end of things . 
Berny Mahon was elected 
president of the current soph-
omor e class. She and vice presi-
dent , Pete Gualtieri, secretary, 
Phillis Curcione and treasurer, 
Anita Megaro have already held 
a meeting to plan next year' s 




To most Frosh students it 
seemed like only a short tim e 
ago that they were campaigning 
for the candidates running for 
Freshman Class o ffices. Now 
again they have gone to the polls , 
but t his time to elect the of-
ficers who will lead them during 
their Sophomore year. 
Miss Kae Thompson has been 
elected President of next year's 
sophomore class; Archie Chiles, 
Vice P resident; Maxine Fein-
ber g, Recording Secretar y; Ger-
aldine Donatello, Corresponding 
Scretary; and Barbara Lo m -
bardo, Treasurer. 
Kae, who as director made 
the Freshman Show s uch a suc-
cess, is from Elizabeth and a 
graduate of Battin High School 
in the class of 1953. Known to 
her classmates as a "gal of 
many talents", Kae is a dancer, 
professional model, painter, and 
writer. Among her many activ-
ities in her first year of college, 
she is a member of the Fresh-
man Steering Committee, the 
Dance Study Club, and Social 
Committee. 
Archie, who was treasurer of 
his fre s hman class, came to New-
ark State from East Orange High. 
He was a m ember of the c lass of 
1955. 
This very popular fellow o f 
the frosh class is a member of 
the Camera Club, and basketball 
team at Newark State. None of 
us can forget his riotous por-
t rayal of "JOE" i n the Freshman 
Show. 
Maxine, of Elizabeth , was a 
member of the graduating class 
of Battin_ High School in 1955. 
This "talkative" frosh, who can 
always be seen rushi ng through 
the halls, is a m ember of the 
Freshman Stee ring Committee, 
Norms Theater Group, and the 
Social Committee. She was News 
Editor of Reflector during prac -
ticum. in he r Soph year, she will 
also be Associate Editor o f Re -
flector and Treasurer of Norms. 
Geraldine, known to all her 
friends as "Ge rry", was happy to 
r eceive the office of Correspond-
ing Secretary fo r the second time. 
Gerry, the cute little girl with a 
friendl y smile , graduated from 
Montclair High in 1955. At New -
ark State, the Soph Correspond-
ing Secretary is an active mem-
ber of the Freshman Steerin~ 
Committee, Woman's Glee Club, 
a nd F.T.A.-A.C.E. 
Barbara, who pr omises to take 
"good" care of the class's money, 
came to Newark State from Nut -
ley High School. Bobby, a mem-
ber of Section 7. gr aduated from 
high school in 1955. This well 
known freshman, who is always 
smiling and "flirting" with her 
big brown eyes, took part in the 
Fr osh Show and P a rents' Night 
p rogram. 
All the new sophomore officers 
extend their thanks a nd consider 
it a great honor to have been 
elected class officer s of such 
an enthusiastic and frie ndly 
class. Already they are in the 
process of planning for a suc -
cessful soph year. 
Next year, a Class Cabinet 
will be formed which will car-
r y out the functions of the class. 
Their biggest aim is to establish 
a closer relationship with the 
other Teachers Colleges in the 
State. They hope to do this by 
increasing the social pr ogram at 
Newark and by taking their 
Freshman Show and similar pr o-
grams to the other teachers 
colleges. At p r esent, they a r e 
discussing the possibilty of a n 
im proved orientation program 
for the new students of next 
year's freshman class. 
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Letters to the Seniors 
(Continued From Page 2) ________ __, 
ideas in problem solving situations, if they learn to appreciate the 
intrinsic worth of the contributions of other people, if they gradually 
develop appreciation o f the r elative worthlessness of partial knowl-
edge, o f bias, a nd prejudice as a means of determining courses of 
action, and the immeasurable worth of facts , then I would expect that 
these other elements would be more nearly assured. 
~ '•i In closing, may you have fun 
M r. Richardson 
and enjoyment along with your 
children come next September. 
As Al Corwin said, "Enjoy the 
goingf 
I wish you the very best of 
good fortune . 
Most Sincer ely, 
Evan Richardson 
Class Adviser 
Dr. Whiteman Reminisces 
Dear Seniors: 
June 1956 ! How far in the future that seemed back in September 
1952 when you wer e wearing your beanies and sandwich boards, 
doling o ut chicken corn to those imperious sophomores. That was too 
informals, one Junior Prom, four class shows, mar.y examinations 
and several babies ago. 
In a sense that September seems like yesterday; yet one need only 
look at your freshman pictures (yes, we still have them!) to know that 
a lot of growing up has occurred in those four year s . College ie be-
hind you now and as you look back it means different things to dif-
ferent ones of you. In the years to come you will remember a particu-
lar course, probably because of a particular professor, the fun and 
the work of some particular s t udent venture, the excitement of stu-
dent teaching, the thrill of ''Song of America", and of course, those 
bridge games in the Tudor Room and that coffee at Scotty' s . All 
that has been part of your college education, and all has contributed 
to your preparation for teaching. We believe you will be good teachers, 
carrying into your classrooms the friendly spirit that is a tradition of 
our college, and exemplifying the motto, "Who Dares to Teach Must 
Neve r Cease to Learn". I hope you will never cease learning, not only 
for the sake o f the childr en you will teach, but just as surely for your 
o wn sakes. There is so much to learn about in this world and a col-
lege education i s only the beginning. 
In our letter to the Seniors I suppose one should end on a s train 
of "Hail and Farewell", but I shall not. You will always be members 
o f our college family, and we 
shall expect you to come back 
home whenever you can. So no 
farewells - but until we meet 
again, good-bye and all good 
wishes to each one of you. 
Sincer e ly, 
Harriet E . Whitman 
Dr . Whiteman 
Alumni Association Card Party 
Provides Fun, Food and Profit 
Even the losers came out ahead of the game at the card party 
held by the Alumni Association on Saturday, May 26 . 
Admission to the affair was only $1.00 and most all of the 
guests made a p r ofit on the investment in the form of really valu-
able door prizes donated by various business establishments in the 
area. The car d party which earned approximately $120. 00 for the 
Association was the first attempt since the installation of Mr. 
E rnest C. Shawcr oss as president to improve the financial status 
of the o r ganization so that it might become an even more active 
influence and aid to the college. 
. . . And A II Since March 17. 
Mr. Shawcr oss who gr aduated from N.S. T.C. in 1915 and now 
teaches at Pingry School this year was installed on St. Patrick's 
day and s ince then the luck of the Irish has been with him. It took 
a little mor e than luck, however, for behind the success of the affair 
lay the hard work and cooperation of many people: Miss Elizabeth 
Smith, class of '46 was chairman of the party and working with her 
were, Mrs. Marion Sweeney and her daughter, Miss Lynn Sweeny, 
both of Newark State. Miss Zara Cohen class of ' 50 was secretary 
and Mrs. Marion Parsons also gave much time and effort to the 
project. 
Among the commercial organizations who gave gift certificates 
and prizes we r e Hoffman and Boyle furniture Store, Janet Shops, 
Doops in East Orange, Farber Brothers Lumber Company, Kaltmans 
(who gave a camera), Peerless Camera Company, Girk's Depart-
ment store in Elizabeth and Bristol-Meyers. This last Company 
donated 70 plastic bais full of Bristol-Meyers products which were 
d istributed to those attending. 
A. A. to Make Graduation A ward 
Beginning with 1956 Commencement exercises, the Alumni 
Association is giving an award for distinguished service to an Alum-
nus of the college . This and other deserving plans (such as the 
establishment of a scholarship or scholarships for a worthy under -
graduate) have initiated the need for fund -raising activities sponsored 
by the Associatio n. 
Next fall a r affle or Bingo party will be held which the members 
of the A.A. hope will be as much a social success and even a greater 
financial success than was the Card Party . 
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Ode to a Fading Hero 
While we are on the subject of depart ing seniors and how they 
will be missed by those who have known them on and off the playing 
field, it brings to mind a little poem written some years ago about 
a star ballplayer who had reached the end of the road and realized 
that his playing days were over and he had to make r oom for the 
younger men corning up. While it does not pertain to our "old" 
senio r s I think it is an int eresting view of the game o f baseball it-
self. It is not just a game of men on a field but it goes a little deeper 
than that. Well, here it is: 
How sore and stiff his old legs got, 
How quickly dried his lips and tongue. 
And the blazing sun seemed twice a s hot. 
As it had been when he was young. 
His sharp grey eyes dulled day by day, 
Losing the sparkle they once possessed. 
He strained himself on every play, 
Far s lower now than all the r est. 
Once he too could thr ow and run, 
When the zest of youth was on his face. 
But now his days of play were done. 
He could no longer keep the pace. 
He thought of the days that had gone by, 
As he hung his spikes beside his shirt. 
No more to prance beneath the sky; 
No more to taste the sweat and dirt. 
So now he sits there in his seat, 
Cheering his teammates on to fame; 
And longs for t he battle and dusty heat; 
What he would give fo r one more game ! 
A Review of the Season' s Events 
Newark Stat e Teachers College 
baseball team has come to the 
end of its season under the coach-
ing of Gus Jannarone and all 
things taken into consideration 
it has been a very successful 
one. The final r ecord was seven 
wins and eight losses which was a 
fine improvement over last year. 
1n addition to this record is the 
fact that three o f the losses were 
one run affairs. Considering the 
conditions the team was forced 
to train and practice under, the 
brand of ball played this year 
was really fine . U as much im-
pr ovement i s shown next year this 
team should be one of the best in 
the area. 
Highlighting the seaso n' s 
events was of course the double 
win over Panzer, but the other 
close games against som e of the 
stronger teams also deserve 
mention. 1n particular was the 
one run loss to Montclair and 
the one run loss to Glassboro 
on the last day of the season. 
Jerry Paridiso' s trem e ndous 
batting average of somewhere 
over .500 and John Mor ello's 
power hitting are also worth 
noting here. T he injury to Bill 
La Russo and the illness of Jerry 
Ferrara were the r eal sad spots 
in an othe rwise happy season. 
Both boys are seniors and missed 
playing ball in their l ast year 
here at Stat e. With both these 
fellows in action for the full 
season there is no doubt that the 
team "'ould have been much 
stronger. 




The Reflector would like to 
congratulate the winners o f the 
deck tennis tournament; Dick 
Reinhart, who won the men's sin-
gles, and Trina DiMartino and 
Lynn Goodlad, who won the wo -
men's doubles. For their marvel -
ous playing and their being tops, 
they r eceived awards at the a th-
letic banquet. For Dick Rein-
hart, it was the second time he 
accomplished this feat . 
Vinnie Colaguire came in 
second place in the men's sin-
gles and Jerry Streichler came 
in third place. ln the women's 
doubles, the team of Jenek and 
Ascolese cam e in second and the 
team of Thomas and Worrell 
came in thir d. Again congratula-
tions to the winne rs for com -
ing out tops against s uch tough 
competition. 
June 8, 1956 
Jack Clterell i presents Mr. D• Angola with Placque. 
Mr. and Mrs. D'Angola Banquet Huge Success 
Climax of College Year 
A banquet in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Angola on their retirement after a combined total of 
76 years was held on May 24, 1956 and was sponsored by the Athletic Association. lt was a complete 
surprise for them. 
There was a photographer and a reporter from the Newark Evening News on hand for the occasion, 
and a picture and article were published in that newspaper about the couple. 
One tribute paid lo Mr. and Mrs. ''Dan" (as they have been commonly known in familiar terri -
tory) was the presentation of a clock mounted in an engraved plaque to them from all the boys who 
participated in sports this year. They received another plaque from a group of girls of the college which 
was also inscribed. 
The Girls' basketball team gave the D'Angolas a lovely silver tray. 
Miss Elsie Schneider, coach of the girls' basketball team received a desk set as a token of thanks 
from the team. Mr. Zweidinger received a pipe and tobacco and Mr. August Jannarone coach of the base-
ball and basketball teams was presented with a plaque. 
The senior boys who participated in Varsity sports for the past four years were awarded trophies 
for their perseverance, good sportsmanship a nd ability. They are Marsh Butler, Ernie Frino, Bill 
La Russo, Dick R einhardt, Jerry Ferrara and Jack Citarelli. Marsh Butler and Bill La Russo were 
presented with the McKenna trophy for outstanding participation in sports. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill were also present at the Banquet. Florence Witkos and Trina Di Martino were 
chairmen of the affair. Entertainment for the evening consisted of Mc-. Milano, an accordionist and the 
"Mystics" who performed Memory Feats. 
Who' s on F irst? 
I think at least this short para-
graph should be devoted to the 
guy who was on first for the 
team for most o f the season and 
who did a splendid job. He is 
the only other senior on the squad, 
Marshall Butle r. After being out 
sick for the first few games of 
the season, Marsh moved back to 
first base just in time to be part 
of the double win over Panzer. 
1n addition to his timely hitting 
from the time he returned to the 
lineup his fielding was superb. 
On several occasions h:s long 
reach and imp.roved footwork 
were responsible for nailing the 
back runner on the double play. 
Congr atulations Marsh. We all 
wi sh you the best of luck in the 
future. 
Reflecting 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Club and Norms, and calls the 
girls of Nu Theta Chi her sis-
ters. 
Ruth Ann is very fond of New -
ark State. She likes the friendli-
ness that prevails here. She is 
also fond of good Italian food 
(no connection). 
Ruth will be the new speech 
teacher in the Montclair schools 
come September. 
A bit of advice is offered to 
the students by Ruth: "Take ad -
vantage of any opportunity, scho-
lastic or otherwise, that is of-
fered. You get out of school only 
what you put into it." Ruth has 
done this and has bee n very suc-
c essful. 
Good luc k to all o f you, and to 
all of the Seniors, in your work 
and i n your life. 
Jerry Ferrara presents M r . Zweldlnger with pipe and tobacco. 
Bi ll LaRusso presents plaque to Gus Jannarone. 
